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Soccer Box Score (Final) 
2013 Men's Soccer 
Cedarville vs Saint Joseph's (Ind) (Oct 08, 2013 at Rensselaer, IN) 
Cedarville (8-1-2) vs. Goals b}'. ~eriod 1 2 Total 
Saint Joseph's (Ind) (2-8-1) Cedarville 0 1 1 
Date: Oct 08, 2013 • Attendance: 107 
Weather: Clear, cool, 55 
Saint Joseph's (Ind) 0 0 0 
Cedarville Saint Joseph's (Ind) 
Pos# Plater ShSOG G A Fo Pos# Plater ShSOG G A Fo 
g 1 Dewhurst, Ethan - - - - g 1 Quella, Steve - - - -
2 Harris, Zach 2 - - - - 5 Smith, Brantley 
4 McKinley, Todd 2 2 9 Galloway, Cole - - - -
5 Gatlin, Zack 3 1 16 Thompson, Branden 
6 Alexander, Christian 3 2 18 Grider, Jeff - - - -
10 Hoppe, Jeremy - - - - 19 Maloney, Mikey 
13 Hoober, Eric 20 Lipton, Michael 2 
15 Gilmour, Connor 7 2 24 Smith, Tucker 
17 Kersten, Jarrett - - - - 26 Gomez, Omar 
22 King, Dillon 1 29 Roden, Connor - - - -
27 Davison, Joe - - - - 31 Blankenship, Tyler - - - -
-- Substitutes -- -- Substitutes --
3 Twinem, Joel 2 0 IV Jones, Lewis 
7 Rigby, Daniel 3 2 4 Krager, Shawn 
8 Newman, Jared - - - - 7 Anquiano, Alberto - - - -
9 Morris, Stephen 8 Zamudio, Angel - - - -
11 Shula, Ethan 10 Frasco, Eric 
12 Santoro, Justin 14 Becker, Alex 
25 Scott, Connor 1 - - - - 22 Sutowski, Jakub 
Totals 24 9 0 0 23 Lesure, Corey - - - -
Totals 3 0 0 0 0 
# Goalkeepers Min GA Saves # Goalkeepers Min GA Saves 
1 Dewhurst, Ethan 90:00 0 0 1 Quella, Steve 80:00 1 7 
0 IV Jones, Lewis 10:00 0 1 
Shots by period 1 2 Total Saves by period 1 2 Total 
Cedarville 12 12 24 Cedarville 0 0 0 
Saint Joseph's (Ind) 1 2 3 Saint Joseph's (Ind) 4 4 8 
Corner kicks 1 2 Total Fouls 1 2 Total 
Cedarville 3 2 5 Cedarville 6 11 17 
Saint Joseph's (Ind) 0 0 0 Saint Joseph's (Ind) 7 5 12 
Scoring summary: 
No. Time Team Goal scorer Assist Description 
1. 86:21 CED Rigby, Daniel (1) (unassisted) Off deflection in box, bottom left 
Cautions and ejections: 
YC-SJC #31 (74:59) 
Win-Dewhurst, Ethan (7-1-2). Loss-Quella, Steve (2-8-1 ). 
Stadium: Minielli Field 
Officials: Referee: Fernando Ibarra; Asst. Referee: Jack Foos; Brian Malone; 
Offsides: Cedarville 0, Saint Joseph's (Ind) 0. 
Official's signature 
